
FARMING

Abundant Crops and Low Prices.

'l'he followmilg letter fromi a <'tuebec farnmer to
the editor of Th/e Dlzi/l l1ïtnrs> is deservng oif
mliore than a p.ssing notice -

SI enghl.Iîtically b ject tu dit uft rep-eated rail.'rkt tand i
night ,a) in %etr) pulicat.min) th.ât the pjrospctt of ni
a,tun.1nt harve,t i. a blesing to tle farime, e.t- I rl.im
ih.t abundant cropîs iften go to the tirect and e\clusive
beneit of tie constimer, .ind not ai all to the fariner, except
in tlie wai of btuilqling up i and adtvancing tihe intere>ts of the
w orld. The onl in.ta flnce ml w% hich a farner is bencfitcd b)
- large crop is wien otî"r farmiers have pour cro.iî Thus
one c-nintry gains by the intount of loss suilered lby the
other'. Il is easy to understand that it co:ts nore to har.
vest and iarket a large croip than a sialler one- anid for
hieavy proiluce. and (or local consumption, it i. obviotns that
an abu,îlant cr1p is a poiti% c luss t tie (armer, as he- ofen
handles double tie amount of produce for the iiiney lie
w,,tild recive for the produce of a poor year. fiut in every
Case the consuinier is tenehtted. Thtts, i clai, that the
umisumer the une wvho, nahuot alluy, h., die tause fur
uii ai the present appearance of the crops. Nor must il he

sipposed tlat large crops are otbtained without a coiiaîra.
tive loss to the fertility of the soil. Favorable atmoispheric
condition%, tu not provide al tie remurenents of p)lant,
conseq-Iently lamge cropts are Oblained ata uarate ls
ta the farnier ka t':iis respect also.

I claim. furth,. that the aplropriat ions which, front timr
to tinte, are maie by the several adrinistrations in aid of
-agriculture are îoietimes In aid of the larme', but always
in the interest of the consumer. It is ,.laîimedt that the
fa.mers can now- raise more prodisce, and of a higher
standard, on account of the invention, andt mantifacture of
aericultural inplenents and modern iiietiolls of culture.
I hat is adiitted ; but the fiariers of Canada are not in ad-

vance of other countin., ai this respect, .uil t 2is.cjcnly
1becmiies a race iotweenî the pr A er, of the sa coun
tries Io produce the nost ai the least e\pense, .)bviously to
the interest of the consîiumler.

Banish nolern iethods, destroy modern inachinery, and
the consequent prices of farn produce woul,l create such a
planic anong consumers as never was known in the history
of the orld."

l'he line of reasoning in the above would seem
to be that of the worst knd of a cynic. True, ic
Lunsumer is %try much benJfted by an abundant
har% tat. But who is the consumer ? Is not the
larmer just as muci a consumer as a person living
in a city ? In Canada the majority of the people
are farmers, and therefore the greatest consuming
class, as far as this country is concerned, is the
farmer. From the Quebec Farmer's" stand-
point one wotild imagine that the farmer lved on
wind, and did not consume any of the products of
the farm. Thuugh the buik of the food the farmer
requires is produced on tle farmi, there is none the
less an actlial outlay ti producing it. If an
abundant harvest enables the farmer to lower tie
cost of production, his cost of living will be re-
duced En ihke proportion. Su, En thés sense, even
an abundant harvest is a benefit to the farmer as
well as to the tradesman.

But an abundant harvest may benefit the farmer
in other ways. 'I he profit in farmmng, as well as
im anything else, is not governed by the prce of
farm products but by the diffeience between the
cost of production and the prce sold. A farmer
ray get $î.oo per busiel for his wheat, and be-
cause the harvest is poor it may cost him that
much to produce it ; while, on the other hand, lie
may get only 75 cents per bushel for his wheat and
make a good profit, becauîse the abundance of the
crop lias reduced the cost to 05 cents per bushel.
If a rght system of farmng is carried on an
abundant crop will increase the fertilEty of the
land instead of dimimnshng it. It will enable the
farmer to raise and keep more stock, which must
enhance the value of the farmni.

The writer's contention that the moneys appro-
priated for agriculture by the Governments are
more in the interest of the consumer than the
farmer is indeed a startling one. We wonder if
this Quebec farnier has ever stopped to consider
in ihat position the Canadian farmer would be to-
day had the Governments-both Provincial and
I)ominion-not come to his assistance. The
farmer to-day has to conpete with nearly every
producing country in the world. To do so suc-
cessfully lie nust practise the most up-to-date
methods of farming. But hoîw is the average far-
mer to obtan knowledge of those modern meth-
ods ? If left entirely to his own resources no ad-
vancement could be made. It is just here wlhere
the Government should come to his aid, and sup-

ply him with the means ->f 'acquiring this knowi.
edge of better methods of agriculture. For a
nuiiiber (if years our Guvertiients, througlh hce
experimental farns, agricultural colleges, dairy
associations, live stock associations, farmers' insti-
tutes, and by means of bulletins, reports, etc.,
have been rendering valuable assistance to the
farier, and it is beyond question that had it not
been for this aid the average Canadian farmer
would not be in as favorable a position as he is
to-day. Therefore, though the consumer is bene.
fited in an indirect way by Government appropri-
ations for agriculture, it is the farmer who gets the
moit direct benefit.

WiVth reference to the last paragraph we have
not much to say. To ' banish modern methods,
destroy machinery," etc., would create a panic in
agricultural circles sure enough. With modern
appliances the farmer has to work hard enough as
it is ; but what would it be like if he had to go
back to the scythe and sickle ? Fancy a farmer
with 25 acres of hay and the saine area of wheat
undertaking to gather them in with these outuf
date apphances ! The farner's calling would then
be entirely one of " brawn " and not of brain, as
it is to day, -nd his lot would be a lowly one, with-
out any ray of light shining along his pathway.

Specianties in Farming.

T/ur Ift)ntreail Dalii' IVflitess, in a recent issue,
after endeavoring to show that the farmer's
lot is a liard one, and that, as compared with city
lfe, a life on the farmi is one of steady toil inter
mingled with very few of the real joys of lùie and
less still of profit, gives the following advice to tie
farmer :

" The lesson of aIl this to the farmer would appear to be
to trust as little as possible to those commodities which are
umîavcnally and Çheaply produced, and which are sure to bc
on the average over-produced, and to find sorme specialty in
which, by dcvoting to il special attention and intelligence,
lie may attain excellence and cormmand his own prices."

If it were possible for this advice to be fol
lowed in every case it would, perhaps, help to
remedy some of the difficulties under which
our farmers labor. But the impracticability of fol-
lowing it will be readily seen. What in one year
might be a specialty for one farmer, or for a number
of farmers, living »n a particular district, would, in
a few years, if it were a profitable line of farmng,
become one of the nost important commodities of
the whole country, and every farmer would be
engaged in producing it. We have a good instance
of this in the case of the cheese industry. Thirty
years ago a few farmniers in Oxford and Leeds
counties began to make cheese on the co-operative
plan. These farmers, at that time, niay be said to
have had a specialty. But they could not get a
patent on the business and prevent other farmers
from making cheese. Consequently, because it
was a profitable business, the making of cheese
on the factory system was taken up by farmers in
nearly every section of the Dominion, and to-day,
instead of being a specialty, it has become the
Ieading industry of the country with a danger of
the business being overdone. And so it would be
with any other line. A farmer may adopt some
special line of farming which he thinks will not be
uverdone, but, if lie succeeds and makes a profit
out of the business, others are sure to follow in his
footsteps, and it will no longer be a special line so
far as he is concerned.

There is a sense, however, in which every
farmer may specialize, and that is to produce those
commodities which require the greatest skill and
intelligence tEi their production. In this way a
farmer may hit upon a specialty which may be his
own, En so far as his superior skill and intelligence
may enable him to produce a quality of product
which his brother farmer cannot reach. A good
istance of this is the making of a superfine, gilt-

edged quality of butter, such as the rich in our
large towns and cities are able and willing to pay
a high price for. Every farmer will and does
make a certain amount of butter, but there are
comparatively few who produce what we call the
rcally gilt-edged article.

And so we say every farmnier should specialize,
nlot, however, with the aim of secuiring sone
special line which no other famier is following,
but with the aim of producig a quality superior
to that which his brother farmers are producing.
In this way the larmîer may follow several special
lines of farming, for in this country at least it is
not the best plan to rely entirely upon one special
line. There are several lines to.day in which
superior quality may enable the farier to con-
mand altmost his own price. In the cattle trade
there is rooni for specialization in the production
of a quality of beef cattle that wili meet the wislies
of the British consumer. There is also room for
specialization in the production of a hog that wili
exactly ncet the needs of the export bacon trade,
or in the production of prime fresht eggs weighing
15 lbs. to the 12o for the export trade. And so
we miglt entEnierate other lines in vihich superiur
skill and intelligence will mîake these lines a
speciaity by producing a superfine quality.

In the article referred to above it is pointed out
that there is no end to the market for ail kinds of
" frippery," while of food only a certain amiount
rn be consumed, no matter how good it is. But
there is this difference between manufactured
goods, such as clothing, boots, shoes, etc., and
food products, which all corne from the farm, tlat,
while superior quality in both will command a
higher price than a poorer quality, the cost of pro.
duction in each case is different. While it costs
less to produce a poor quality of manuFactured
articles than a good quality, it wili cost the farmer
just as much to produce a poor quality as a god
quality of fond products. In this way a manu-
facturer may becoine rich by making an inferior
article, whici sells at a low price, because there is
a good profit in the business. But the farmer
cannot do so. If he produces an inferior article
he lias to accept a lower price, while it will cost
him just as much to produce this infrior article
as a supertor product, which would command a
much higher price. Therefore in farming more
than in anything else the amount of profit may be
measured by the quality of the product, and we
close with this advice to the farmer-aim at pro.
ducîng a superfine qualîty, whether it be in the
horse, the cow, the sheep, the hog, the hen, or in
products such asgramn, butter, eggs, etc. Supriar
guaiHty in every product of the farm is the knd of
special farming we would recommend.

The United States Sheep Trade Active.

There appears to be a healthful tone to the
sheep industry of the United States ai the present
time. Sales have been extensive and prices fair.
A good evidence of progress is the registration in
the flock books. Volume XII. of the Shropshire
Registry, recently issued, is a good example of
this. It contains more pedigrees than have ever
before been published in one volume, and there
are almnost enough more entries on hand to fil
the next volume. Such a condition of affairs
must be gratifying to the breeder of pedigreed
sheep. The revival in the sheep trade is felt more
by the Western rangers. In the range country
sheep breeders are now reaping the profit of better
prices for wool, and a greater demand for sheep.
The range clip this season is selling for from
twelve to seventeen cents per pound, but there is
very littie selling under fourteen cents.

The demand for feeders is so strong and prices
so high as ta almost put a damper upon the feed-
ing industry. In fact feeders declare that they
cannot afford to pay present prices and make a
prof.t out of feeding. This is a pretty general
complamnt in the States, where extensive feeding
operations are carried on. It may be possible
that if rangers do not make some reduction in the
prce of feeders many in that trade will be compell.
cd to go out of business for the time being. This
great activity in the sheep trade bas not reached
Canada, yet though thngs are more hopeful here
thani they were. The chief drawback to the shcep
industry here is to find a steady market for the
wool produced.
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